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LB L22

Reissue
s choolAN AcT relaLing !o county Lreasurersi Lo amend secLion 23-1601,

Revised sLaLuLes of, Nebraskai Lo Provide for paYments to
district.s; and Lo repeal Lhe original section'

Be it enacted by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 23-1601, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to readr

23-1501' (1) It shal+ be iE the duLy of the county treasurer to
receive all noney belonging to the county, fron whaLsoever source derived, and
aII oLher money which is by Iaw directed to be paid !o hin or her. All money
received by l}it-or htr the countv treasurer for the use of the counLy shall be
paid out b! hin or her only on tlrc wananLs issued by the county. - board
according -to law, excepL irhffi tsbe! special provision for tIrc paynenL thercof
of county money is sr shel+ be othervJise made by 1a{'- (2) ihe county treasurer shall prePare and file Lhe required annual
inventory statenenL of counLy personal property in his or her cusLody or
possession, as provided in sections 23-346 Eo 23-350.- (3) The county treasurer- sH aL Lhe direction of the city or
vi11age,---Sb4ltr invest Lhe bond fund noney collecLed for each city or village
tocat;O wittrin each county. The sreh bond fund money shalL be invested by the
county treasurer and any invcsLment inconc ahaLl accrue Lo Lhe bond fund' The
count! Lreasurer shall notify Lhe city or village when the bonds have been
reLired.

(4) on or before the fifLeenLh day of each monLh. Lhe counLy
treasurer (ai snarf pay Lo each city or village and school distfict -locatedlrithin ru;tr'the couirty ttre amount of all funds collected or received for rreh
the ciLy or village ana school dj.stricL the Prevlous calendar nonth. including
Uma fuira noney when requesLed by any city of the first class under section
15-731, ana ]U; on forms provided by the Auditor of Pub1ic AccounLs-'shall
includi with piyirentT a statement indicaLing Lhe source of all such funds
received or - c6llecledT and an accounLing of any expcnse incurred in Lhe
collection of ad valorem taxes, excep! Lhats Lhe Auditor of Public AccounLs
shall, upon requesL of a county, approve the usc and reproduction-of a
county's ieneral-ledger or oLher existing forns lf such ledger or,olher forns
cleariy indicate tie sources of all funds received or col,lecLed and an
.crou.Ling of any expenses incurred in Lhe collection of ad valorem Laxes''sec. 2'. briginal section 23-L5Ol, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, is rePealed.
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